
 

                                                    

CLINICAL/DISPENSING AUDIOLOGIST 

Full Time Vacancy in Moncton, NB 

We are looking to add an Audiologist to our growing clinic.  Argus Audiology is an independently owned, 

dispensing Audiology practice that currently has four locations: Moncton, Riverview, Miramichi and Saint John.  

Locally owned and operated for 45 years, at Argus Audiology we provide exceptional hearing care services that 

meet the needs of our valued patients.   

Our mission is to serve our patients by providing ethical comprehensive bilingual Audiology services backed by 

education and experience, in well-established hearing centers, with the ultimate goal of improving our 

patient’s quality of life.  At Argus Audiology, we work with the patient, their family, and their health care 

providers to determine the best course of action for their hearing concerns.  It is our objective to respectfully 

guide our patients through the delicate process of diagnosis, counseling and the treatment of hearing loss 

and/or tinnitus, while making this experience as easy and positive as possible.  We pride ourselves in offering 

professional and knowledgeable hearing care services with a personal, friendly touch.  We take the time to get 

to know our patients and we recognize that their hearing needs may change over time.  We don’t believe in a 

“one-size-fits-all” solution.  We simply believe in quality, in every detail. 

 

REQUIREMENTS:  

Master’s Degree in Audiology  

Eligibility to be registered with New Brunswick’s provincial association (NBASPLA)  

SAC certified 

Hearing aid dispensing experience and bilingualism are assets 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 

You will be responsible for providing a high standard of patient care.  You must have a strong commitment to 

excellent customer service and be able to travel to our other locations when needed. 

 

We offer a competitive salary and benefits package, as well as ongoing training and support.                                

To become part of our team, please apply by sending your resume to:                    

norma.eaton@argusaudiology.ca or by calling Norma Eaton at (506) 857-3223 


